FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Where Youth Come First
Contact:
Wendell Fields
B Buzz Baseball League
216-712-2721
bbuzzbaseball@gmail.com
Place/Day/Date:
Kerruish Park – Opening Day
17218 Tarkington Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio 44128
Saturday, May 28, 2022
12:00 pm
Ref: B Buzz Baseball League hits a homerun in the community! A youth baseball
league that teaches more than the fundamentals of the game but helps create
superior citizens!
B Buzz Youth Baseball League opens its season tomorrow, May 28,2022 a
little somber but with a lot of hope!
Opening day will start off a little different this year, a 5-minute time slot for a silent prayer will begin the
season, prayers for families and loved ones who have lost individuals to gun violence. The inner-city
baseball league in its 9th year of revitalization understands the importance of providing safe environments
for our youth. The mission of this league is to promote self-performance improvement through athletic
fundamentals, teamwork, leadership, self-discipline, integrity, and sportsmanship all while enjoying the
game of baseball. B Buzz Executive Director/League Commissioner Wendell H. Fields believes the main
purpose is to use baseball as a vehicle to foster positive character development, academic achievement,
and improve the health among the youth living in our community. We strive to produce superior citizens
rather than superior athletes.
During these somber times when humanity has lost site of the importance of human life, B Buzz Baseball
league and its community of alumni, The Cleveland Guardians organization, community sponsors, and
supporters are vigilant to making sure youth have a safe place to grow and learn. This league made sure
to partner with community health organizations, businesses, and learning institutions to provide the
resources and services that are of benefit to the entire family. B Buzz Baseball league understands the
meaning of “It takes a VILLAGE”.
Tomorrow, May 28, 2022, is the Opening Day Ceremony, where over 150 youth will be present with their
uniforms and the opportunity to meet with some notable alumni. Mayors Ben Holbert and Brad Sellers
will be in attendance to share with the audience stories of their time as B Buzz Baseball League players.
The Cleveland Guardians, one of the leagues sponsors also will share words of encouragement for a
successful season along with many others. Registered youth and their families will be provided a lite
lunch. Looking forward to a fun-filled day….. Let’s Play Ball!

